




Sales Forecast in a Large Size Retail Store 
Ikuro HASHIMOTO 
A sales forecasting is very important for making a management plan and proceeding 
to research & development. There are various forecasts such as technical forecast， 
economic forecast， sales forecast and production forecast. The present study discusses 
sales forecast of a c10thing in a department store in Aichi Prefecture by means of a 
multiple regression analysis. As the results of the analysis， forecast errors obtained， are 



















Cyc1e movement)，季節変動 CS: Seasonal move-












T : Trend 
C : Circle 
S : Seasonality 




1 月 2 月 3 月 4 月
1.003 0.758 1.097 0.952 
5 月 6 月 7 月 8 月
0.940 0.908 1.106 0.665 
9 月 10 月 11 月 12 月
0.883 1.039 1. 041 1.607 
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1 )可処分所得(季調済み) SYOTOK2 
2)消費支出(季調済み) SHISYU2 
3 )売場面積 MENSEKI 
4)消費者物価指数 SHISU 
5)時間 TIME 
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PEARSON CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS / PROB ) I RI UNDER Ha ~ RHO=O / NUMBER OF OBSERVATIONS 
URIAGE2 SYOTOK2 SHISYU2 門ENSEKI TIME SHISU 
1.00000 0.80924 0.79681 0.89762 0，93861 0，77855 
0.0000 0，0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 
96 96 96 96 96 96 
0，80924 1.00000 0.70481 0.84675 0.86879 0，73103 
0，0001 0.0000 0.0001 0，0001 0.0001 0.0001 
96 108 108 108 108 108 
0.79681 0，70481 1.00000 0.68160 0.79923 0.66320 
0.0001 0.0001 0.0000 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 
96 108 108 108 108 108 
0.89762 0.84675 0.68160 1.00000 0.93<¥36 0.79080 
0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0000 0.0001 0.0001 
96 108 108 108 108 108 
0.93861 0.86879 0.79923 0.93<¥36 1.00000 0.8<¥368 
0.00010.00010.00010.00010.00000.0001 
96 108 108 108 108 108 
0.77855 0.73103 0.66320 0.79080 0.84368 1.00000 
0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0000 











VARIABlE DF ESTIMATE 
1 NTERCEP -16884.48012 
11 SYOTOK2 0.003046959 
SHISYU2 1 0.02036553 
MENSEKI 1 65.89949264 
SHISU l 37.85120681 
PARAMETER 
VARIABLE DF ESTIMATE 
INTERCEP 1 10457.96362 
121 SYOTOK2 1 日001847060
SHISYU2 1 日006163028
TIME 1 53.42005980 
SHISU l 14.125041日O
PARAMETER 
VARIABLE DF ESTIMATE 
INTERCEP 1 2254.00775 
!31 SYOTOK2 1 日000906204
MENSEKI 1 32.4134331日
TIME 1 45.96305423 
SHISU 1 10.5日602311
PARAMETER 
VARIABLE DF ESTIMATE 
INTERCEP -1657.40432 
(41 SYOTOK2 -0.001167675 
SHISYU2 l 日.01037241
MENSEKI l 39.92064932 
TIME l 36.08730063 
PARAMETER 
VARIABLE DF ESTIMATE 
INTERCEP 1 -2767.51003 
151 SHISYU2 1 0.01050489 
MENSEKI 1 38.91146459 
TIME 1 32.64154622 
SHISU l 12.66940288 
PARAMETER 
VARIABlE DF ESTIMATE 
INTERCEP -2700.64630 
SYOTOK2 日ー日1156737







(4) SYOTOK2 -0.001167675 















































T FOR HO， STANDARDIZED VARIANCE 
PARAMETER=Q PROB > ITI ESTIMATE INFLATION 
-8.788 日 O日1 。 。日8.， 日3789 0.05944749 3.51269297 
5.732 日目。日1 0.30176689 2.15437376 
7.671 日目O日1 0.54248417 3.88628778 
2.43日 0.0171 0.13795814 2.5054277 5 
T FOR HO: STANDARDIZED VARIANCE 
PARAMETER=Q PROB > lTl ξSTJ円ATE INFLATION 
5.065 日0001 。 。
0.529 0.5984 日03603694 3.67001363 
1. 471 0.1448 0.09132084 3.04362259 
7.824 0.0001 0.79129786 8.07484151 
0.841 0.4026 日05148222 2.95852602 
T FOR HO， STANDARDIZED VARIANCE 
PARA門ETER=O PROB > 1 TI ESTIMATE INFLATION 
0.648 0.5188 。 。
-0.263 。7929 0.01768043 3.87203053 
3.219 0.0018 0.26682716 5.90079649 
6.773 0.0001 0.68083912 8.67840549 
0.653 0.5153 0.03829181 2.95203623 
T FOR HO: STANDARDIZED VARIANCE 
PARAMETER=O PROB > 1 TI ESTIMATE INFLATION 
-0.454 0.6506 。 。
-0.350 0.7268 日ー 02278185 3.87519200 
2.567 0.0119 日15369348 3.28644648 
3.938 0.0002 0.32862651 6.38557648 
4.1.29 0.0001 日53455207 11.23584274 
T FOR H日: STANDARDIZED VARIANCE 
PARAMETER二日 PR08 > 1 TI ESTIMATE INFLATION 
-0.719 0.4742 。 。
2.605 0.0107 0.15565652 3.2921.5822 
3.955 0.0002 0.32031891 6.050925日6
4.233 0.0日01 0.48351098 12.03353814 
0.815 0.4172 0.04617679 2.96021057 
T FOR HO， STANDARDIZED VARIANCE 
PARAMETER=O PROB > 111 ESTIMATE INFLATION 
司日 697 0.4876 。 。
-0.346 0.7298 -0.02256843 3.87525545 
2.601 0.0109 0.15625691 3.29560077 
3.910 0.0002 0.32698792 6.38931696 
4.116 0.0001 日49628770 13.27557936 日且10 0.4202 日04609697 2.96025904 
故に最適モデ、ル式は(3)式の如くなる。
Yニ a。十 alXl十 a2X2+ a3X3 + a4X4 •••• 一・・・・ ・(3)
X1 : SHISYU2 X2 : MENSEKI 


















ANAl YSIS OF VARIANCE 






































































I 月 2 月 3 月 4 月
3.99 4.47 1. 32 6.52 
5 月 6 月 7 月 8 月
6.70 2.52 0.05 2.32 
9 月 10 月 11 月 12 月
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で， これを越えるものは異常値とみなされ， NO.21 
の十2154.6がこれに当てはまる。
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